
IEfY BUE THIS AUTUM,
tut the Color Is ellieved by

Plenty di' Crineoig in

Combination.

The Prevailing Blueness Is of All
Shades From Gray to

Black.

Noveltles In October Silliary-The Vel-

vet Coat-Pretty Theater Gowns-For
Wear in Evening.
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is blue. I don't think the cholera

has had anything to do with it, be-
cause the blneness physical is re-

lieved of any suspicion of blueness mental

by its buoyant and brilliant combinations

with other colors.
The prevailing blueness is of all shades,

from the faintest gray blue to the darkest

blun black. On Broadway this morning in

a walk of a very few blocks I jotted in an

odd corner of my memory:
(L) A graceful gown of navy blue serge

banded at the bottom with alternating

stripes of old rose and green velvet ribbon

an worm wiau a ou v .ouou u " 'n
shoulder caps of green tufted with rose.

(2.) A navy blue tailor gown with blouse

bodice of blazing scarlet and green silk

under a figaro jacket with the same lining.

(3.) A trained streetdress of royal blue

with Russian blouse of crimson and black

velvet cuffs and collar.

(4.) A gray and blue mixed cloth dress

figured with passion flowers in dark blue
and worn with a long coat bodice and plain
skirt banded with iridesoent green and

blue cock's feathers.

(5.) A light gendarme blue dress striped

with faint heliotrope.
(6.) A direetoire gown of gendarme blue

with full basquea bodice and large olive

green revers.
The milliners are busier than the dress-

makers up to date, and they are turning out
felts in preference to most other materials.

In wandering about an opsnirs yesterday

the prettiest thing I saw was a flat white
felt with a furry beaver edge and a top cov
ered with Alsatian bows of white ribbon
tied in with some big white velvet orchids.

Another idea carried out rather success.
fully appeared in a Tam O'Shanter turban
of white velvet with one black eagle's
feather standing up over the left ear.

More curious, to my thinking, than pretty
was a small white felt bonnet with an
enormous prism.shaped jet buckle crossing
its entire front and an impertinent black
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plume rising behind this straight in air. A
narrow black ruche edged all beneath and
rested on the hair.

A good deal of the millinery felt has a
beaver edge so thick and heavy as to pass
for fur. A blown hat with a straight brim
of this description is trimmed with cream-
colored velvet and has creamy feathers set
under the brim and almost covering the
knot of hair.

'The carriage of the New York woman is
becoming something painful to contem-
plate. She is so erect she bends backward.
Grace is the last attribute one would think
of ascribing to her, but it must be con-
fessed she wins her darling wish to look
tall. 'The processions of square shoulders,
high held heads and trained gowns that
All the streets when the autumn sun smiles
and the bright leaves come flattering down
is simply awe-inspiring. It is a daily dem-
onstration that this is indeed the woman's
century.

The woman emphasizes her queendom by
wearing velvet. Her winter coats are to blI
made of it, in colors. "Well, Mr. - ." I
said to one of the authorities in New York
the other day, "What are the fashions to
be?"

"This," he said, "is one of them." And
onut came a loose coat in royal blue violet,
long enough to each the knees, double
breasted and with .evers edged with gold
cord and braid ornament, of the same glit-
tering material.

And out came also a trained princess coat
of dark green cloth, fitting the figure like a
street dress, and in de picturesque by the
addition of three quaint capes of dark
ereen velvet finished at their edge with
white velvet and turnuing over at the throat
in a flat white collar.

I have seen nothing else so novel as these
unless it be the going-away ,iantle. so to
speak, that acoon:rynied the traveling co-
tnme of a pretty b lde. Said mantle was of
plaided crimson and cream cheviot, reach-
ing the knees and liuishLd at the bottom
with a ball fringe. It fitted like a habit
Lodice and button, d diagonally in front.
It had loose, cape-like sleeves which f.ll

orer tight underel, eve, . It ws wonder-
folly ipretty and bright to 1luhten tLe hu-

no- of the world on a drill dny. '!Te hat
that treveled in itt come!, ny was a Bhtt
h fown felt with a waidering spray of criu-
son nd brown nasturtiurus.

The autumn weddings furnish limu- to
look at. ,At a c•i cli carr r inlly o n ,i 1u I -
da, slikes of brilliant gladiolus seemenil to
rise out if tht half-twilight everyehr u
throuth the building. Againtt thisil ,rk

iouuld of dusk nlldi color stood the till
bride in iro y white brniualine trimmidi
with old Limterick lace; a Watteau plait of
this filmy drapery fell over a princ-ess train
from the neck. Her tulle vail waee fastened
with tiny aetera.

Grouted about her were six bridesmaid-
iuempire d~iesset of white er.pln,l with
great ceilow i:lk nasahe and lat hiate of
Whit', felt trimmed with a lgolden rod. 'hey
carried each a basket of white asters tied
with yellow ribbon.

The recptlon after the wedding brougllht

odl tome of Lhe Inset aotmwS atosle• •
seem a, for tan*Ple, k apre wrhite at5
roy, with as open Jacket finisbed wlt lar.
pearlbuttons ra pearl gray oloth 4•ss,
with bodies arrange! with folds of blatc
Ielvet and black laae dilapcry abopt 9
should , rising at the throat into a run
embroidered with anothber of poa l seglrat
a pale green henatline dre•, rtimmedwlt t
narrow lnhk ruoohehe pdeah pink t•enlt'
line, ranhed with pink adi blank and worn
with a hugeo ash of pink elvese and a
Wattean green beonallne, with swallow-
wing bows of mosn green velvet at the foot
and a girdle of areen velvet, making a
pointed ooesrlet behind.

I'aetty theatre costumes are beginning to
mate•lalaze. A boe party that attracted a
good deal of attention last evening had two
handsomni young matrons to the fore. On-
of theus wo e a directoire dreus of oreamy
brown cloth with big ttiangular revere of
aellow velvet, a folded yellow velvet sash

and yellow cnffe to the leg 'o mutton
sloeeves. A ,reat lace afch filled in the
throat, and her hat wsee a creamy blown
felt poke with three yellow tlames rising
against the snuall teaeup-ehaped crown be-
hind.

Beside her at a blonde woman with a
long oval envo nud dark oval eyes. Her

owCn was a blue rep with a band of Greek
embroidery about the skirt, overskirt and
wide belt. end reachina nearly to the el-
bows on the sleeves. The blonde's bonnet
camue forward on her hair in a sharp point

TWO THI1 'TE|R C(STretFrIPr.

and then curved back and down a bit and
stopped: it was a mite of a jet frame
with a handful of fringed gentians and blue
ribbons.

There's not much doing vet in evening
dress, but I have seen a few things worth
putting on paper. A dinner dress turned
out by a fashionable house this week was
of a peculiarly rosy gray satin, of which no
form of words will give any intelligible
description. The skirt was brocaded with
curling ostrich plumes in a shadowy blue
that softened into gray, and a chatelaine of
roses hung almost to the ground on the
left side. 'Ihe bodice was arranged with
folds of black velvet drawn down to a point
in front, and about the shoulders was a
looped drapery of lace caught with puffed
knots of black velvet.

For an October reception was a black
silk dress brocaded in waves and broken
lines and shadowy, and draped all about
with a triple flounce of black chiffon
eighteen inches wide. The short-waisted
bodiae was flounced at the back only; in
front it was strapped across with eream-
colored ribbon tied in full bows. The
shoulders were draped with fall cream lace
frills.

In time we shall weary of being Russian,
but the day of fatigueo has not yet come.
The extreme of the season's mania is shown
in one of the pictures. The frock it pro-
sents is of a Scotch plaid material in blue
and red with a navy blue blonse falling
to the knees and girdled with heavy dark
blue cord. The full sleeves are gathered
into plaid cuffs and there is a t ointed hood
on the back with a plaid lining. The flat
hat is of dark blue felt with an Alsatiant
bow of plaid ribbon.

The long blouse is not graceful though it
suite some few figures. It is adapted on!3
for young women, but it is a matter of
counse that it shonld be seized upon by all
ates. It is prettiest in the flannel and
cashmere horse dresses for which it is so
!argely used, with long gored ski t and the
belted tunic coming down over it perhaps
in the same, oftene: in a contrasting a 'lor.
BAnds of embroidery imitating Itussian
cross stitch are used for trimming, and the
back, to make a bad matter worse, is a:-
ranged as likely as not in Watteau plait,
spoiling the figure. E'I.r.rN OsnoSN.

(;oot Looks.

C (ood looks are more than skin deep. de
trending upon a healthy condition of all the
vital orgens. If the liver be inactive, you
have a bilious look: if your stomach be dis-
ordered you have a dyspeptic look, andr if

eoar kidneys be affected you haven pinched
look. Secure good health and you will
have good looks. Electrio bitters is the
ereat alterativr and tonic; acts dirctlv on
these vital oraans. Cures pimples, blotches,
Loils and gives a good complexion. Sold
at It. S. Hale & Co.'s drug store; 500. per
bottle.

HARVARD UNIVERSITY.
iawien!ce Sdenic School,

IeDartm nllt of ElnileBrinl,
The Department of Enjiqneering

of this chool has reoQ...tly 10ron re-
organizerl. Consiuerable adduitio:s
have been made to its curriculum
and its force of teachers. The in-
strtctron is now under the charge
of Prof. Wm. II. Errr.

Tire I.awrei;r e n. . t:rtlfic School,
alonql with iiarvarid College and
the (Graduiate EcLoo,, ;• nowr under
the coarit.r of the }ru-r.•lly of Art't
ai,;d c encers of the Uirv rsity.
Thi.s rchnol oli n:s also cour:,e;;rr iN

es. 'r:r r, , n e Eg 'err;n, Chlernis;try,
eeoior.y, Iaoirn y anl rt Aniutoin ,
hy-ro ao o, and PYi rcr rin riPg.

're .- e rf r Fea•r t C. r• i. $150 a

y aer '110a 1; i:. terii b•"tins oil

-nn ! ir' rr-in'lr, Of b' ies i-md
other iintrrnatioii conacrrnnr

U the
:-hpool apply to

1. S. SHIALIER, D:ocnn,

SPOL{ANE FALLS
AMD NORTHERN

RAIL WT~y_

" * BLASON OF 181)4. *

Kootenai Lake and Slocan
THE NEW ELDORADO.

bier'ti'' to tho t Of, I IlK VALLEY,
Rl. 1'L.lF HIIV El' I;UUNLAI:Y t' LJ :hi, I'A IBEN1?!i rnUl: INTAl t fRAIIJVIIW. [HA

1I'i, 'F BA U'r, A N FI4VI'Oj'jNj FA.I') It
Poitnts in I:ritil, nilunLh,.

)'neeeng~r' for 'Ir'l Preen, tre t.r w1and tt)nci petits will trove Spnkan urTuesday. and Fridays at 7 is. tu.~ Britt thiarrival of Northern lacitio tr an. Nos. Iand B-going thruughS troui Spnrauo toNatson the ameo day.

OP NU*LNAS, Your.

RPAC UP CAPITA2;l, *5OOOQQ,
SURLiTLS4Nf PROFITS, $700.090

Designated Depoaltory of tbe
United BStte.

tot k1 uiTXpii ~e ''

]Dimiewsr~

KT. W./e~::: K:~:j1. H. KLE INSCHMIOT . Aeautt
GLU. It. HILL ...... Ilkod~Llntn0Ev. H. BIL . Boond Assistant Cashier

Granville Stsarvt................. tuokgwoho!SW. ine i.............. 6trokgweagJ. C. ruartwi............ C a, Conrd CtA. h. Hamilton ........ ti
0 R. Aiitn........... Mining and Sitooinrower
Chasg.K. Wal............. ........... MerohantA. i. ksltsr......... A. M. Holter Iland Wamrea.

Associated dank.:
Northwiaiern Netional ank........ Great taIis
First Natj, nel hank ................... fhklgula
Firat National Rank ........................ hutst

fchronts Natio a

HANK, OF HELENA. MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Paid in Capital, $350,000.
Surplus and Profits, $90,000.

L . HERSHFIELD.............. .PrsidentA. J. DAVIDSON ... .........' Vis-PresidentAAIiON IHERSHFIELD.................C ashlie

Board of Direatorst
Thomas OCrua, M. Sands,S. S. Huntley. A. K. Prescott,
A. J. Davidsn. Moses Morris,
L. I. Hershfisd, Aaron Mershfiejd,

J. Switzer.

First-class City, County and State 8ecnritiesbonght and svltd.
Exchange issued on the principal cities of theUnited States and Europe. 'Iransfers of money

made by telegraplh.
interest allowed on time deposits. Collcotionspromptly attended to.
Foxes for rent at reasonable prices in one ofthe best constructed fire and burglar proof safedeposit vaults in the country.

J ontaa National
BANK, OF HELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Capital Paid in, $500,000.
Surplus and Profits, $200,000.

Direotrm s
C. A. BROADWATER............. PresidealI Q. PHELPS ................... Vlco-PresldeniL. Mc ULLOH .......................... C•lA. L. Smith....................Assistant Cashie

A. G. Clarke, Herman Gans
H. F. alen, Peter arsoren,
C. W. Cannon, i. C.Wallae.

D. A. Cory.

Second National
PANK, OF HELENA, MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, $75,000.
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $25,000

A General Banking Business
Transacted.

E. D. Edgerton................
.

........ Presdent.0 K. C('OLE ................ Vic-Preesidnt
GEORGE B. CHILD.. ..................('ashier
JOSEPH N. KENCK........ Assistant Cashier

Board of Directors•
J; B: Cs,?,::d, C. Q. Etint.H. W. thidt, S. J. Jones,
A. N. hpratt. Cris Ksnck,
E. D. Edgerton, C. K. Cole.

George B. Child.

NO. 4408.Selena National
BANK. OF HELENA.

CAPITAL, $500,000.

Transacts a General Banking Busi-
ness.

S•IllhlLEY r'. ASHBY.............iPrnsident
A. H. ('.JMKN.t..............Vice-l're.ildeit
FR ANK BAIRD ............ ......... a shiec

Interest allowed on t me deposits Exchange
iss;e I n foreign rouneri s.

I rainsfer of money by teleigraph. I irst -rav-
city, county and slste srcurities lought and sold.

Collections promptly attended t,.

eard ol Dirertora:
John T. Murphy,f hir S' C. Ashby, I %.. cAdow,

IrarLk P'air-rd. ('has. . 1eol,
i. ,:l.an, . t,. M: c!av.

'. E ('ull n Jn, S. '"'.drenhall,Ahn,r ii. 'le,-, nts. It. ' F rd,
Ioor. L. tray, J. I. '. Porte.

T he Thomas Gruse
SAVINGS BANK, OF HELENA.

Incorporated Under the Laws of
Montana.

PAID IN CAPITAL, $100,000.

TH()M S ('tCE .... .... .. . Preidlent
I, .A ,h. 1. ('lit'bE ............. Vice-l'rnn ieaIO l
PWM. J. ( Utlit] ....... Aest Treat. and -cretar-
WhM. J. SWEENEY ................... 'rerasure

Trustees:
Thomsrn s (rue, Frank It. Crose,
Win. J. c',.k .1 Wn . J. Sweeney.

John Fa-,n.

Allows I pier ruet inire•ist on Savings Deposit'
eornltotnuded Jt.Itry lad llJluy.

1':anasact a rrnl In trking br•ine•,. Drawn
rxlhing•ln. tnhe i-r.l rtncil , c ties of the Unlited

ID) al in rcnlnly andI iity hends, and makes
loant on rr al estate mortgages.

Oltire hour' fr-m ie o a. m. ti, 4 p m. Also on
S-t, lday and h1,umndliy eveniong from 7 to -

-TIIE-

,merican National
BANK, OF HIELENA.

CAPITAL, $200,000.

. C. YOW .....It .... .. PrenideInt
A. 1, iHFLItiIMAN.......... .... Vir:e-I'r,.irlont
A r' -ir Ni ........... ............ ('. a b irt
GLO, F. CO'PE............A. ssitat l aolinr

lirrclrtoe:
T. '. Power, A. J. Follman,.
A. C. Johns.on. Iticsard Locley,

James Hullivan.

Intereat allowrd on 'iriri drpr•,eite. lrzchange-
(Hasiel orn prinrilal ci-tir oIf the Inlte.. i t-iates,I nla-ansl rIni.nrte. 'rllllmeoarr Of rrenleo rnadr,
by ie'r--ralllh. ('arll l'iolr a t lrri,.t!7 aitt.nllieii i
Silty. conilnty and ta' ~ eiTill ri l, ollu h

t
a ll ld.eelid

J. L. SMITIT,

Freight and Transfer Lin
IIELENA, MONTANA.

All kinds of marehandie and othen frntLrlneding ores. prontAly traniferredl from tdeot. Ordrr will rcevea Drprmpt atientis,gl atJ. ioldlbra' btois and at the /dei.

RBTAW; R T LI CB` D U 10
GREAT FALLS & CANADA RY, CO.

oaden4ed albrat Tsine. lbl• oetet I3epO

aoing W.t-No. a- *Ra•Rm •PAaJ
D; ... ......... .. 0:0 p

.rin....g...... 
7.,m ? To•

Iner ......... ......... .. . .r mton . ............... :,0pa•
mdSeatt (Intern. booud,) 9ll:00s m1 1

Wilt lraase. t19180 pm
S.......... ........ i:50 pm

prins....... 1...... 1:0 pI mtnrasy p m : pm
Juntio................... * e8:40pm

Pner ............. ... 5:00 p m :O p m
II .................... :l p min
tel" ............ ............. 08:15 p m
alhan ........ ........ :50 p inGreat si ............ Fll:0 p m

a hn .................... 1:40 pn

( allina ...................... *:(0) a in
ondera .................nd r . m -:40 a mc'nred .... .............. .. :00a

Shelby Junction........;... 0:00 a m tO:30 am
inoolkyprin"n ............ t7:20 a m
Kevin....................... tB:10 a in
bweet (rass (lntlr. bound.) t9:Oa m

lO:10:50 a i

Brunten .................... 11:2 a in
tirlinl..... . ..... 12:55 p in

Lethhrid ......... 12:10 p m
( i sin r lt--No. 8-
Letbrlleo ............. 8:5 a mS(r y take ............. 12:45 p m
uonm:re ................... 4:45 p m
Going atCl--No. 1-

lethibri 'go............... . 10:40 p mi

Dtir e y I ake.......... .g.: *2:00 a a
Uunmore..: I.; .. . 5:40a m

1)aily. iMonday, Wednesday and Friday.
IMeal. )Daily exoept unduay.

'lhrough trains leave (reat Falls, Sunday.
Tnuuday and TIhursday, at 11 p. in.

Through trains leave Lethbridge, Monday,
Wednesdlay and Friday at 7 a. m.

OONNtUTIONl.
Canadian PacitRo ailway-Trains leave DPn-

more Junction: For Atlantio Coast at 10:26 a.
m. Oor Pacific Coast at 6:02 p. on.

Great Northbern lailway-Trains leave Shelby
Junction: for Kalispell, Bonner's Oerry, Bpo-
k-n,, eta., at 1u:48 a. mn. For Ott. Paul at 2:33 p. m.

Great Northern Railway--T'rain leave Great
-alls, tor Ilhlens and Butte at 10:42 a m. Fol
Stt. Paul a: 1:45 p. m.

ldlale, aid Pinchler Creek -Stage leavee
Letlhbridiu edery ' uesday. Thursday and Statr.-
day at a m.i.
Cboteau Stage for Chatean, Bellevlew, Bynum,

etc., counlerl with trains No. 5 and 6.
N. it.- Pa-ssngere to and from Kalispell, lon-

nra Ferr y. pokaue, etc.. willt note that close
dly rouusrtihns are nida with (heat Northern

'iailwny at Shelby J:v.ctdon,
b. 'I. tIAL', General Manager.
W. i1. BARIJLA . (General szuperintendent.
U. MARITIN. General Traffic Aggnt.

OFFICE OF THE. ]•ELENA AND BUTTE
Company (owning and operating the JerseyBlue mine utor Butte. Silver Bow county, Mon-

tan), Helena, Mont.. Sept. 29, 1802.Not ice.-il hero is delinquent upon the follow-
iug dencrlied stock of the he;ena and Buttecompnany on account of neseetment levied on
the 2ld day of July, 18e9. the several amountsett oyppoete the names of the respective share.holdero as follows, to wit:

No. of Amount
samen. Certificate. Shares. Delinquent

tiyou Irvin........ r 665 $ 18 75rE1. W. lteattie...... 8 1.9:4 177 72Et. D. aunistor.... 11 7,59 251 7oS. A. Wallace...... it 17,006 10 10 8
i. oF. Lthuart....... 16 5.0.0 15 00.l. ,.iainrs ...... 18 8.c70 200 10
e1. H. (iognon .... 23 5.590 167 71
t. F. Goddard.... (18 2.500 75 00W. l. lif........ obl2i7 .d11')2 2:1 76r. W. 'roole........ n r.00! 150SD.. Weed......... 31 .00 10 00
J. .e naltaman .... 313 2.8132 8 11T. P. Bowman..... 37 3,750 112(ie, D. 1 eattie..... r40 .923 177 68Md. C. Mulkeru... 44 6,550 r 96 sh•am siley.......... 46 1.5o11 4h 6E. A. Pinney....... 17 13.281 r coe 4r(So. cnnninghand.. 48 1.659 49 77(i. W. nuatzi........ 51 1,457 43 71
O. C. Zoeckler .... 4 1 030. ('. Zoeckler ..... 51 1,7719 52 7
Amos Calvin....... i 1,640 49 20( in.erelia Walk... 58 1,700 4500
Florenco A. Wilson. U02 5,00) 150 00H. S. Willieto .... to 5.000 150 00Win. Linton....... 72 2,050 60000

And in aoccordaene ith law o rinay share ofCech lartel of said stock as mar be necevearywill be sold at the officeof tile Helena and Bulte
nompsny, rotm on Power boilding, in the city ofHelene. on Saturday, the 15th day of October.18)0, at 12 o'cloc!~ noon, to pse said dolinquentoasscssment thereon, tgether 'with costs of ad-vertising anti exconses of s-le.

B. I}ktoUWx.
Secretary and Treasrrer.

a1 oom 1 Power Building, Helena, Mont.

SHERIFF'S SALE-THE MI UTUAL
Benefit Life Insurance company,. plain-

tiff, vs. Harrold E. Raymond and luth
Raymond, defendants.

Under and by virtue of an order of sale
and decree of foreclonure and sale issued
out of the district court of the First judicial
district of the state of Montana, in and for
the county of Lewis an.l Clarke, on the 20th
day of September. A. D. 1892, in the above
entitled action, wherein the Mutual Ben-
eit Life Insurance company, the above
named plaintiff, obtained a judgment and
Idecree of foreclosure and sale against Her-
Irold E. Raymond and Ruth Raymond,
defendants, on the 20th day of Sentem-
ber, A. 1). 1892, for the sum of $708.45,
besides interest, costs and attorney fers,
which said decree was on the 20th day of
September, A.I . 1892, recorded in Jndg-
oent book No. "H," of scld court, at page
--- I am commanded to sell all that cer-

tain lot, piece or parcel of lend, situate,
lying and being in the county of Lewis and
Clarke, state of Montana, and bounded and
described as follows, to-wit:

Lot numbered six (6), in block numbered
eight (8), of the Joseph Cox addition to the
city of Helens, Mont,. aocording to and as
said lot and block are more particularly
described upnoon the olficial plat of said
named additlion, now on file in the manner
provided by law, in the office of the county
clerk and recorde- of the said county of
Lewis and Clarke, Montana.

Together with all and slinular the tene-ments. hersditaments and appurtenances
thereunto belonqing or in anywise apper-
taining.

Public notice is hereby riven that on
Tuesday, thellth day of October, A. D. 1892,at 12 o'clock n., of that day, at the frontdoor of the court house. Ielena, Lewis and
(Clarke county, Montana, 1 will, in obedi-
ense to said order of sale and decree of
foreclosure and sale, sell the above de-
scribed property, or so mueh thereof asmay be necessary to satisfy said judgment,
with interest and costs, to the highest and
bent bidder, for sash In hand.

hiven under my hand this 20th day of
September, A. D. 1892.

CHARIIEL4 I. JEFFEIIIS, Sheriff.
Jy RArLPH (. JOHNSON, Deputy Bheliff.

N OTICE OF SALE OF SCHOOL BON)DS9
-- Notice is hereby given that the

trustees of school district No. 59, of Mlis-
sonia county, Montane, will on the 29th
day of October, 182', at three o'clock In the
afternoon of that day at the office of Lind-
say & Wright, in Columbia Falls, Montana,
offer for sale $10,(eO of the coupon school
bonds of said distrclot, the same to bear in-
terest at a rate not exceeding seven per cent
per annum, payable annually and to be-
come dae and payable in ten years from the
fret day of Januanry, 18931, and issued ia de-
nominations of $0e) snob. The said cou-
poun onds are to be sold at not Ices than
their face vale. Sealed bids will be .re-
ceived by the board of trustees up to three
,,'clock in the aftrnoon of the 29th day of
O) tobher, 1892, at which time all proposals
will be opened and considered by the board
,f trustees. lThe riiht is reserved to reject
any all and bids and sell the same at private
sale if demmed for the beet interests of tihe
school district. Address all bids to A. Y.
Lindsey. Columbia Falls, Mlont.
By order of the board of trustees.

DR. JO. PIEDALUtlE.
Chairman.

A. Y. LINLDEY, Clerk.

NTOTiCE ()OF EXPIIIATION OF TIMEN for registration-Netiee is hereby
Riven that the time for the registration of
the nameos of the qualified electors in elec-
tion district No. 4, in the county of Lewis
and Clarke and state of Montana. trior to
the general eleetion, to he held on 'rues-
d.y, the eighth day of Noveomber, 1892, for
tihe said county of Lewis and Clarke, will
e-plre at ton o'clock I. me. on the fifteenth
dy ot Ocetobet, A. ). I).I-'.
'! he Iuarees of tl:e several precincts or

I ihng paieces embrace in sraid elect ion dis-trict No. 4 are as follows: East Helena,
kr:-nch Bar and Spokalnie.

H. II. ('I.AlIK, Registry Agent.
l;lection l)lDstrict No. i, Lewis and Clarke

Couity, Montana.
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A San Franotsoo Paper

:, uld Form an Interesting Adt lo i0

THERE A t :OAWY

WEEKLY EXAMINER
IS TIIHE BEST PAPER IN' THE WEST.

9,000 VEN AWAY PREMIUMS VALUE, $185,000

It is brlmful of news from all parts of the wdrld, and Its Literary Department is supplled by the
foremost waiters of the day. In addition to its great news and literary features,

IT GIVES TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER HIS CHOICE FROM TWO

MAGNIFICENT WORKS OF ART,

The Examiner's Art Album,
Consistingof eight beautiful reproductions from masterpleees of the world's great.
eat artists, the whole collection bound in a handsome bamboo leatherette casel

Or 'a beautiful reproduction, in all of its original colors, of the eas" historical
Spainting, 22x28 inches,

Columbus at thp Court of Ferdinand and Isabella.
And besides all this, TIZT EXAMINER will this year distribute among its suhscribers 9,000 Pre-
miums, aggregating in value tile stupendous tsum of $135,000. This is the fourth annual distribu-
tion, and the list of premiulms is larger and more valuable than ever before offered. Rememberthat
these premiums entailt no additioal expense to the subscriber whatever. They are absolutely free.

The cost of the WEEKLY EXAMINER, together with these magnilceat premium offers, is

$1.50 ONLY $1.50 PER YEAR $1.50
its regular subscription price. Get the full particulars of this grand offer from the EXAMl NE•S'
tixteen-Page Prrmuiumn List, which we can supply to you, or you can procure one from your Post.

master or Newsdealer. Then, having considered the matter, call on us and placea combination sub.srription for TH.: WEEKLY EXAMINER and your home paper, and so save something of the oset.

OUR COMBINATION:

The Weekly Independent, - - $2.00 a Year.
The Weekly Examiner, - - $1.50 a Year.
And a Handsome Premium, All for $3.00 a Year.

"THE INDEPENDENT," Helena, Montana.

Captasl Pald Is, tai00,o00. t * * Assets, Over $3;,,0O,eNe

FOR ABSOLUTE SECURITY -AND FOR
PROMPT PAYMENT OF LOSSES INSURE WITH THE

Quardiar Assurance Go.,
=--c--OF1 LONIDON.....

TL. F. LACROIX, AGENT,
PIELE.NA, - MONTANA.

COLLEGE OF THE SACRED HEART,
DEN v ER, COLORADO.

CONDUCTED BY THE FATHERS OF THE SOCIETY OF JESUS.

This institution affords every facility for obtaining a thorough

CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC AND ENGLISH EDUCATION.
Situated on a beautiful knoll shout fifteen minutes ride by o•notric line from Denver it receives

the full benefit of the healthful and life-giving hr. ezes I hot have made Colhorado the alltitiarium of
thhe Unir i tulat 'liihe grounds 'olor au nilant tret oT' lifty acrues, and the prirsp-ct is one of
lakes and uountains and meadows. tspocial ati-ntion is given to the iphy:ical odeveluopmantof ti
stndents. Cataloguo sont free on application.

MANHOOD RESTORED Nerve eeds,
rh owonderful red , hit e

SN I L ntlI oldviTl, a wrlt-otean guar nsee too roeo a IIl nervous I lsea h o. nI Weak Inleoory,son* or Brain sPower, Headnehe, Wnakefulneoss, Lose Man-s ihood, Nlightly Emisions, Qilekneus. Evil Dreams, Lack ofConnideuce, Nlervonsneas, Lassitude, all drains and lose of
power of tis (Grnenratlo Organs in either so, caused by over exer.
ttiol, youthfsi errors, or excesstvo use or to ccos, opium or stimn-attntswhlcrh eiion lroad to Infirmity, ('Onsimirton and Insannity. PIt

.lp citnvernlrnt to carry n vest pvoctt. Si!tl by.. ,in tl] ai.n pcarte-toolsyaiiitrisvfr cu, orES ftor 6. (With every 0 order weive il wrlttell •upreaste tIo ellre or refund the money.)
-LFO0RE ANd ]ITER BIISS . C11tCU1At tFEtt. iAddress NERVE SEI) (JO., lhlealo, Il05

Fox sale in 11elena, Montaa, by Pope & O'Connor, Druggists, Bailey leook

"HERIF'Si SABLE-JOHN EDGOET,
plaintiff, vs. GeorUe H. Pew. Mary J.Pew, Joseph O'Neill and Eliza O'Neill hie

wife. A. M. Hoiter and Martin Holte:, co-
partners doing business under the lrm
name and style of A. U. Molter & Bro.,
defendants.

Under and by virtue of an order of saleand decree of foreclosure and sale issued
out of the district court of the first judicial
district of the state of Montana, in and for
bhe county of Lewis and Clarke, on the 22d
lay of beptember, A. 1)., 1812, in the above
entitled action, wherein John 'Edgell, the
above named slaintiff, obtained a judgment
and decree of foreclosure and eale aguanet
leorge H. Pew, Mary J. Pew, Joseeh
)'Neill and Eliza O'Neill, his wife, A. M.
Ilolter and Martin Holter, co-partners do-
ing business under the firm name and style
of A. M. Ilolter & Bro., defendants, on the
19th day of September, A. D., 1892, for the
sum of $1,006.50 besides interet., costs and
attorneye fees, which said deorcee was. on
the 19th day of September, A. D.. 1892.
recorded in judgment book No. "H" of
said court, at page - I am commended to
sell till that certain lot, piece or ,paroel of
land situate, lying and being in the county
of Lewis and Clarke, state of Montan,.
and bounded and desuribed as follows,
to-wit:

The west thirty (30) feet of lot numbered
one hundred ind three (103:) of block num-
Iered eleven (1 of the Beattle addition to
the city of Helena. in county and state
state aforesaid: the said tract o land having
a frontage on 'lenth avenue of thirty (30)
feet and a depth of eeventy.fonr and five
tenths (74.15) feet, more or lese, according
to the official plat of the said addition on
1.e in the manner provided by law in the

offco of the county recorder of said county.

Together with all and singular the tene-
ments, hereditaments and appurtenances
therenuto belonging or in anywise apoer-
taining.

Phublic notie is hereby given, that on8atnrday, the lith day of O)etober, A. I).,
1892, at 12 o'elock nu. of that day, at the
front door of the court house, Helena,
Lewis and Clarke county. Montana, I will,
in obedience to said order of sale and decree

f foreclnosure and sale, sell the atovr de-
scribed property, or so much thereof as may
ib necessary to satisfy maid judgment, with
Interest and costs, to the highest and best
bidder for cash in hand.

(liven under my hand, this 22d day of
Beptember, A. D., 18'2.

CHARLES M. JEFFERI,
Mhoriff.

By UteAu.rg . Jonasos, Deputy Siherill.

You Don't Know
WHAT A

MON8TANA
SAPPHIRE

Is Until You Have Seen

Those Cut by

0. DeSolaMendes& Co.
51-63 Maiden Lane, N. Y.

JOHN A. SCllNEIiE,
I RESGO

PAINTER.
Public Buildings, Churches and

Dwellings decorated in the Latest
Stylo. Tinting, Kalsornining, eta.

V. 0.jU. Th, UiLEN•'L1


